



Internal Growth at Hanehan Dairy
Snapshot of Hanehan Dairy
How do dairies grow internally?
Heifers
• Low rate of still borns
• Don’t lose calves
• Grow heifers properly and breed them on time
Cows
• Minimize transition cow problems
• Successful reproduction program
• Control mastitis
• Sound feet and legs
• Will result in a low cull rate 
– but do cull unprofitable cows
Good
Stillborn calves – Goal  < 5%
Total freshenings
Started new protocol…
Stillborn calves in 1st lactation animals
Fluke, error, or something exciting?
Started new protocol…
(These  heifers came in off of pasture!)
DOA from a dairy that has been getting smaller…
DOA in 1st lactation animals at this same dairy
IG: Don’t lose calves  




… includes calves lost
in new calf barn while 








HDR     > 60%
CR        > 60%
PR        > 25%
CR = 32%

















Health events during 2004








Milk by DIM for the entire herd












Lact = 1 Milk by DIM
Lact > 2 Milk by DIM
552 cows (milking and dry) in herd
168/552 = 30% cull rate
(48+21)/168 = 41% of culls left within 60 days
When they left the herd…











DIM at first breeding








Cows that may make the dairy more money 
by being replaced…
Why has Hanehan Dairy grown this past year?
•Average DOA but moving in right direction
•Above average heifer reproductive results
•The vast majority of cows freshen well
•Very low mastitis rate
•Above average cow reproductive results
•Don’t have to sell many cows
